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License # 
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Monterey

Thru taxes and

user fees

Contracted

thru Master 

Garbologist

18 Summer 

and 16.5 

winter n/a $60 for 2 $15/each no yes

temporary stickers with no license plate # 

can be

purchased for $20 each after purchasing 

your 2 stickers for the household. They are 

good for one month

Tyringham

Thru taxes and

user fees

Town

Employee 12/week

$13.50/hr

no benefits

$70 for 1 if not

purchased by 

7/31 goes up to 

$80 sticker price yes no

Town Admin reviews the 911 address list 

with attendant to see if everyone using the 

transfer station has purchased a sticker, the 

ones who use it and have not purchased 

sticker get a bill

Otis

Thru taxes and

user fees

Town

Employee 32/week

$15.26/hr

full benefits

$50 residential

$300 commercial 

allowed 2 $20 each yes no

renters can purchase a weekly sticker

for $6/week, demo debris is $20/yd for 

everyone

Stockbridge

Thru real estate

taxes

Town

Employees

54/week split 

by 3 people

$11.50/hr no 

benefits $25 each $25 each yes

Alford

Thru real estate

taxes

Contracted

thru Master 

Garbologist n/a

$40 < age 62

$35 > age 62 

allowed 2 yes no

they use an assessor's list to confirm

residence

Becket

Thru taxes and

user fees

Town

Employee

$19.73 (full 

time person) 

$14.73 & 

$16.05 part 

timers

$40 < age 65

$20 > age 65 

allowed 1 $3 yes

No permit = $1 per 30gallon bag of trash,

Bulky Waste: $15 1 1/2 yds residential $20 

1 1/2 yds commercial.  The Attendant is 

also the Hway Dept Mechanic.  During our 

summer hours (Tues, Thurs and Sat) he 

works the Transfer Station two days a week 

Tues and Thur and is supplemented with 

two part time individuals.  In the Winter 

(Tues and Sat)he works one day a week at 

the Transfer Station and the rest at the 

Highway Garage.



Egremont

Thru real estate

taxes

Town 

Employee 23/week

$16.50/hr

full benefits

included in 

taxes/1 per car incl in taxes yes no extra charge for bulky waste

Sheffield User fees

Town

Employee

$175 and $120 

for a qualified 

senior - allowed 1

$10 for 2nd

sticker no yes

renters use landlord's plate number, price is 

same as a resident, bulky waste collections 

are held 2x a year

Clarksburg no transfer station, all contracted out by homeowner to private industry/curb pickup

Richmond no transfer station, taxpayer funded curbside pickup of trash and recyclables

West

Stockbridge

Thru real estate

taxes

Town

Employee 24/week

$14.30/hr

full benefits

n/c given by

attendant after 

residnecy is 

verified n/a yes

WilliamstownUser fees

Town

Employee 40/week

$16.32 to 

$18.46 full 

benefits

$75/year for 1 

sticker + $2.50/33 

gallon bag yes breaks even as an enterprise fund

Florida

Thru real estate

taxes

Town

Employee $10/sticker yes

Lee no transfer station, all contracted out by homeowner to private industry/curb pickup


